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H.R. Exec. Doc. No. 177, 43d Cong., 1st Sess. (1874)
43D CoNGREss, } HOOSE OF TIEPRESENTATIVES. 
1st Session. 
f Ex. Doc. 
t No. 177. 
PENALTY FOrt SBLLIXG I~IQOOH TO INDIANS. 
LETTER 
FRO:\I TH.ll: 
SECRETARY OF THE INT·ERIOR, 
REC0;\1ME~DING 
An amendment to e:risting lmcs .fixing a minimum penalty for their 'l:iolation 
in sell-ing liquor to Indians. 
MARC'II 11, 187-L-Referred to the Committee on the Jnt1iciary and onlcred to l>e 
printed. 
DEP .ARTMENT OJi' TilE lN'l'ERIOl~, 
Washington, D. C., March 9, 187 4. 
SIR: The laws now in force prohibiting the sale of spirituous liquor 
to Indians are defective in that they do not prescribe a minimum pen-
alty for their violation. To remedy the defect, it is respectfully recom-
mended that the act of February 13, 1862, (Statutes at Large, vol. 13, 
p. 339,) be amended by inserting after the worus ''United States," in 
the seventh line, tile following words, \iz: 
Shall be imprisoned for a period not less than sixty days, nor exceed-
ing two years, and shall be fined not less tllan one hundred dollars, nor 
more tllan three hundred dollars; and in default of the fine imposed, shall 
be imprisoned not less than one hundred and twenty days, nor exceed-
ing two years: ~'Provided," &c. 
I respectfully request that the recommendation receive the favorable 
consideration and action of Congress. The accompan;ring copy of a 
report, dated the 5th instant, from the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, 
and letter therein inclosed, from the Indian agent at the Green Bay 
agency, Wisconsin, represent the necessity for the legislation recom-
mended. 
I have the honor to be, Yer.r respectfully, your obedient servant, 
U. DELANO, 
Secretary. 
The SPEAKER of the Bouse of Rcpresentatires. 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTEHIOR, 
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS, 
lVashington, D. C., :Marchi, 1874. 
SIR: Referring to Office letter to the Department: dated the. 23d of 
January last, in regard to a proposed amendment of the act of February 
13, 1862, amending the 20th section of the act regulating trade and in-
tercourse with the Indian tribes, appro\ed June 30, 1834, I have the 
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honor to suggest the importance and propriety of a further amendment 
of said first-mentioned act, for reasons set forth in a letter from T. N. 
Chase, United States agent for the Indians of the Green Bay agency in 
Wisconsin, undt:r date of the 11th ultimo, a copy of which is herewith. 
Agent Chase remarks, touching the prosecution of cases of persons 
indicted and tried in the district court of the United States in Wiscon-
sin for selling spirituous liquors to Indians, that the sentences have 
been so light that the fines do not cover the cost to the Government, 
and the law is not a terror to evil-doers, as it should be; that, accord-
ing to a statement of the United States district attorney, the usual pen-
alty has been but $50 or $100, and a day's visit with the jailer; and be 
then 11otices a, case where for repeatedly furnishing liquor to Indian 
girls the fine was $1, with an imprisonment of 30 days. 
Concurring in the views and suggestions of the agent, it is respect-
fully recommended by this Office that Congress be requested to amend 
the act of February 13, 1862, so as to fix a minimum penalty for viola-
. tions of the law in the respects alluded to, by causing the act in question 
to read, after words "United States," in the seventh line of the act as con-
tained in United States Statutes at Large, volume 12, page 339, as fol-
lows: " Shall be imprisoned for a period not less than sixt.l! days nor ex-
ceeding two years, and shall be fined ·not less than one hundred dollctrs, nor 
more than three hundred dollars ; and in d~fault of the fine imposed, shall be 
imprisoned not less thctn one hundred and twenty days, nor exceeding two 
years: Provided, however, &c." 
Very respectfully, your obedient s.ernwt, 
H011. SECRETARY OF 'l'IIE INTERIOR . . 
EDW'D P. SMITH, 
Commissioner. 
UNITED S1'ATES INDIAN AGENCY, 
Green Bay, lVis., February 11, 1874. 
DEAR SIR: Allow me to respectfully suggest the propriety of urging 
Congress to amend the law agQ.inst selling liquor to Indians, by fixing 
a minimum penalty. 
In the history of liquor prosecutions in this district of the United 
States court, the sentences have been so light, that the cost to the Gov-
ernment has been great, and the law is not a terror to evil-doers, as it 
should be. 
The district-attorne.v recently stated in court, that the usual penaHy 
has been $50 or- $100 and a day's visit with the jailer; and in the one out 
of seven cases that was tried at the last term, one dollar and thirty days 
was the punishment of a Frenchman for repeatedly furnishing Indians 
with liquor, and taking his JJaY in entertainment. 
I do not think juries would fail to do their duty if the minimum pen-
alty were sixty days and $100, or in <lefault of payment of fine, 120 
days. 
Very respectfu11y, 
Hon. E. P. SMITH, 
Commissioner of Indian A.ff'airs. 
0 
THOS. N. UHASE, 
United States Indian Agent. 
